# Updated - Emergency Response Codes
February 1, 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>New CHLA Codes</th>
<th>Code Description</th>
<th>Extension</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Code Red</strong></td>
<td>Fire</td>
<td>Dial “33” or pull closest fire alarm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Code Blue</strong></td>
<td>Medical Emergency</td>
<td>“33”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Code Orange</strong></td>
<td>Hazardous Material Spill</td>
<td>“33”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Code Pink</strong></td>
<td>Infant abduction</td>
<td>“711”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Code Purple</strong></td>
<td>Child abduction (toddlers and above)</td>
<td>“711”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Code Yellow</strong></td>
<td>Bomb threat</td>
<td>“711”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Code Gray</strong></td>
<td>Combative person</td>
<td>“711”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Code Silver</strong></td>
<td>Person with weapon and/or active shooter and/or hostage situation</td>
<td>“711”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Code Triage Internal</strong></td>
<td>Activate emergency operations plan for internal incident</td>
<td>“33” for any concern House Supervisor (Incident Commander) – activates.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Code Triage External</strong></td>
<td>Activate emergency operations plan for external incident</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Fire and Evacuation Response Information

**Closest manual alarm pull station:**

Dial 33

**Reporting a fire**

- **Fire alarm code:** Code Red

**The two closest evacuation routes are:**

1.

2.

**My department assembly area is:**

**Fire response procedure**

- Safety of Life. Remove occupants if safe to do so. Close the door
- Notify / activate the manual pull station. Dial 33. Give your location, name, and extension
- Return to use fire extinguisher if safe to do so
- Remove occupants from the adjoining area if danger of fire spreading

**To use a fire extinguisher**

- **PASS**
  - Pull the pin
  - Aim the hose / extinguisher
  - Squeeze the handle
  - Sweep from side to side

**Evacuation**

- Move horizontally beyond next fire/smoke door
- Move vertically, two floors minimum or unit capable of receiving patient type
- Meet at designated assembly area
- Account for all staff and patients
- Notify emergency operations center extension 12342 of status / missing persons

**Patient evacuation priorities**

- Those closest to danger
- Ambulatory patients
- Those you can evacuate yourself
- Those you need help to evacuate
- Medical records if safe to do so